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itY~q(~);~d (3)bythegustvelocity,wg. Iftheindicialliftsmd .
momentresponsescorrespondingtostepchangesineachofthevariables




Q(q), %&P) indicialL1.ftmd pitching-momentresponsestounitstep
chsmgein@e ofattack,a

























andusingthefactsthata(0)= q(0)= 0,at(q)= q(q)- 7~(q),weget
fortheequationsofmotion
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L [CLg(~)1 = CLg(S)





















B(s)= saf=(s)- s[CLq(w)-fl(s)]- C&(CO)
c(s)= -sf~(s)+ C-&)
D(s)= s2[~+f4(s)]- s[C%(~)-f~(s)]- C%(aJ)
(7)






































tions(7). Todothis,expandtheexponentiale-s~ h a powerseries














a% m ,~. F3(q)‘~
‘-l)nJ’(n-l)!~(n) =



























































































-Ffa(m)- im-&@ -fI(iA)1 - ~(~)
-i7&!(i7J+ Cq&)





-?? CLg(iA)DI(iA)-~(iA)BdiA)?2 (i~) = 1
‘g Al(iA)D1(ih)-BI(ih)CZ(il)
1 (14)








































































































~(~) ad ~(~). ~us, inthe
































































































































r Gustmeasuringdevice I Gust
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Gust Control Control Airplane
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s2r(s)G(s) =— sQ(s)~(s) =—
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— ~~; a>O3 = (qa)+ (33)
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H=(s) 1 (S+c.)p(s)=—= .Gl(s) K (s%@ls+kz2) .
where
!rhenp(s)andl/p(s)arestableif cl,I.LL,andk12 =e sJJ~ositive.













gratity;With kZ2 ~c C=ter= c’‘-~~;;~) /(c.q+%)J“isa~ossiblelocationintheeventhat Xa<
Thiscsnnotbeconsidereda satisfactoryposition,however,sinceonlya
s~ghtshiftof ~ h eitherdirectionfrom~“ ~ causec1 tobe






























































































































toa stepgust=e notzero.Hence,inresyonsetoa stepgust,thecon-
trolforcewillcausetheairplsneeventuallytocldmbordive.Unfortu-
nately,theworseningofthetransientresponseusudlymustbe accepted










forcefor L = 300feet(fromfig.9). Itisapparentthat,sincethe
resultsarequitesimilar,thedesignisnotstronglydependentonthe
_itude of L. Hence,onemayexpecthata systemdesignedtobeo@i-
mumforoneatmosphericconditionwilILperformwen foroff-design
conditionsottoodistantfromthedesigncondition.
. . . .. . —---- . ..— — . ——
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Here,~ isthenumberof chordlengthsofthenew@s fromthenose,
measuredpositivereemwardfromthenose;thesubscri@dtermsarethose













































































~+ 2(M2+1)Mg~(iA)=— —$;2 M%? (
























~ Agl(iA)=-–— — (3M2+1)A+o 3 ~4A+6~f*
(A.27)
(A28)





2 2E.(3M’+1)plo A%o(iA) =~-—$4A Is ~4A
ldm Afl(ih)= ->A(M’+l) +~A(M2+3)
A*O








.*A (M’+1)+ ~ = (M’+3) (A32)30 ~4A
2 (M’+1) 1 ‘n (@+3).— -—— (A33)




AC% = -$A (M’+1)















requirementthat $A~ 4. -
NACATN3290
Transforms
{[ o(i,;)] -i} ‘gl(i~)=+ ~ fo(M,G)-e-i%
*o(iA)=${~[e-itio (~,$) -fl(ll,ti)]+
[(


















































































































a== V, + i ~k=2-j.t=2
,. = -$ [(yq+%)+~(q’ci+~)]
~.= f (w+%%)
Theinversionf a+(s)@~es
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where
.












PO = -u@(-p)-Ufi’(-p)- u~’~(-p)


















& & %A+(s)=— — — —








Mass parsmeter ~t = 100
Inertia~arameter ( = 100
wing chord c =30ft
Centerof~atitylocatedatO.25c
Airplanesystafunctions:
~ = 3*O % = ‘“y
% = -0”75 ~ = 0.0175
%q = 2*O k = 0.0861
% = -1.0 3?=0.20
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Figure 8.-Ratiosof bdividual- co~nats of ~zd mean- s-e error to their correspbg
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Fl@.re13. - ComparLson of
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Chord lengths of travel, +
,
optimum control-force responses to sharp-dge gust for two values of
scale of turbulence; a = 0.10, ~ . -0.P5, ,,
